Plan an event at the Phillip and Patricia Frost Museum of Science
We have events down to a science!
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Make your event the toast of the town at one the city’s most talked about venues—the Phillip and Patricia Frost Museum of Science.

With stunning architecture and sweeping views of Biscayne Bay, your event will take place in one of the most spectacular event spaces in South Florida.

Located in Downtown Miami’s Museum Park, Frost Science is conveniently located in the heart of the city. The museum offers special experiences and awe-inspiring spaces for corporate, nonprofit and social events, including flexible science exhibition halls, a three-level aquarium, a 250-seat full-dome planetarium and a living rooftop.

Equipped with advanced audiovisual and production capabilities, Frost Science offers dramatic indoor and outdoor event spaces that can accommodate both small gatherings or an elaborate production for 5,000 of your closest friends.

Let the culinary experts from our exclusive caterer, Constellation Culinary Group, create a special custom menu for your event featuring globally-inspired dishes that tempt the palate with visually stunning presentations and exotic flavors.

And don’t worry, you’re in the best of hands—we have events down to a science!
In 1949, the Junior League of South Florida recognized that the growing community in South Florida needed a science museum. With that vision in mind, they procured a house on Biscayne Boulevard and 26th Street and created a private nonprofit institution—the Junior Museum of Miami. By the late 1950s, a special committee recommended that the county establish a major independent science museum. Ten years later, the Miami Museum of Science opened its doors on three acres of the historic Vizcaya complex—the location it would call home for the next 55 years.

As the 21st century approached, the museum had grown. In 2012, the Phillip and Patricia Frost Museum of Science broke ground on its 250,000-square-foot campus in Museum Park and in May 2018, the museum opened its doors.

Designed by the award-winning Grimshaw Architects, the museum is divided into four buildings that take advantage of prevailing cooling breezes, sun orientation for solar power and captivating views of marine and human habitats. These four separate but interconnected buildings—the Frost Planetarium, Aquarium, West Wing and North Wing—create a feeling of indoor-outdoor connection, openness and diverse learning.

The museum is a beacon of environmentally-friendly best practices and serves as an exemplary case study of innovative engineering techniques and achievements.

With its rich history, intricate evolution and future vision, Frost Science provides the perfect narrative to any event.

A Venue that Marries Miami’s Past with Its Future
Aquarium

A masterpiece of living science, the three-level Aquarium (Vista, Dive, Deep) carries you from the surface to the depths of South Florida’s awe-inspiring aquatic ecosystems and is unlike anything you’ll encounter throughout the Magic City.
01 Aquarium
The future of the event landscape is here, and it’s all captured within the Baptist Health South Florida Gallery. Using state-of-the-art technology and spectacular surroundings, the only limit to an event is your imagination.

Dance the night away on the interactive LED dancefloor as live musical entertainment and DJs light up the stage using our professional audio systems. Transform the walls and your surroundings with the colors and shades of your choice using our spectacular lighting system.

The massive wall-mounted LED screen and selection of 4K displays throughout the venue can be programmed to screen your media—whether it’s a corporate presentation, branded material or live feeds from the stage and the rest of the party. The star of the gallery? The Oculus—a 31-foot wide viewing window into our Gulf Stream Aquarium located on the Aquarium Deep Level Mezzanine. Ascend a dramatic and sweeping ramp along gallery walls before arriving at the Oculus, where hammerhead sharks and devil rays serenely swim past late-night revelers. Enjoy every moment as it unfolds, mingle with your favorite friends, enjoy a delicious dessert or simply contemplate the underwater wonderland cruising overhead as the grand finale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RENTAL</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health South Florida Gallery</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Aquarium Deep Level Mezzanine</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with two Aquarium Levels</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frost Planetarium

One of the most advanced spaces like it in the United States, the Frost Planetarium offers seating for up to 250 guests. The space uses 16-million-color 8K projection, surround sound and a vast dome screen to turn your private presentation, movie screening or lecture into a visual joyride that can both thrill and educate.

The dome is tilted forward at 23.5 degrees, allowing its 67-foot span to fill viewers’ field of vision and make it feel as if they're part of the presentation. Imagery comes in from above, below and around peripheral edges, creating a nearly 360-degree view of whatever world your guests are exploring. The space is also visually flexible to meet the demands of any event—it can be customized with your logo, unique brand colors and even a special soundtrack for a custom laser show.

Looking to provide some tantalizing pre- or post-show libations? The Frost Planetarium pre-show reception area offers a unique setting for a dinner or cocktail party, with multiple customizable screens and a canopy of stars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RENTAL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5,500</td>
<td>Including pre-show reception area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>Pre-show reception area only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trish and Dan Bell Conference Suite and Terrace

At Frost Science, we know how to get down to business—with style. The Trish and Dan Bell Conference Suite and Terrace—the largest of our corporate spaces—can function as a single large boardroom or can be divided into two separate workspaces using a foldable acoustic partition.

Ideal for executive meetings, presentations and small conferences, your guests will love the natural sunlight and built-in AV capabilities. With a gorgeous panoramic view of Museum Park and Biscayne Bay from its covered terrace, the Trish and Dan Bell Suite and Terrace on Level 5 of the museum’s West Wing makes for the perfect backdrop for your next social gathering or corporate lunch before going back to business for the rest of the day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RENTAL</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Suite only</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Suite and Terrace</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Suite and Terrace</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The versatile Knight Learning Center offers three conference rooms with natural light and professional AV capabilities, along with a large picnic terrace that features stunning water views.

The adjacent picnic area offers a refreshing al fresco space for breaks, meals and open-air presentations or discussions in the heart of the museum action. You have the option of booking each classroom separately or combining two of the breakout rooms for larger group gatherings.

RENTAL

- $1,000 per classroom
- $1,000 Picnic Terrace
Rooftop Terraces & Observation Deck

Discover a showcase of native vegetation and solar wonders on the museum’s living rooftop terraces. The lush spaces offer an impressive outdoor environment with panoramic views of Biscayne Bay and Downtown Miami—perfect for cocktail receptions and intimate dinner parties.

RENTAL
- Observation Deck: $3,500
- Florida Power & Light Company Solar Terrace: $3,500
- Both Terraces: $5,000
Science Plaza

Bright skies, blue seas and science set the scene on the stunning expanse of the Science Plaza. This easily accessible outdoor space can accommodate large events or group picnics utilizing the Food@Science food truck for a fun event or can be modified with a tent to create a more elegant and one-of-a-kind event space.

Food@Science

Our sleek, science-inspired café can be transformed into a stunningly intimate cocktail lounge or dinner space at night. Make it the perfect event location by adding the outdoor seating area for a more casual look and feel.
Make the museum your very own by using the entire Frost Science campus!

Picture it: you and a lovely group of fellow party-goers exploring and discovering the entire museum at your own pace. As soon each guest arrives, they’ll know that the experience of a lifetime awaits.

Your entire party will have exclusive use of all event spaces and museum exhibitions throughout the evening.

* Groups of 700 or more require use of the entire campus.

RENTAL
$25,000
Introducing Constellation Culinary Group
The exclusive Frost Science culinary partner

In 2008, we began our pursuit to make people happy through food with one well-known restaurateur. But it takes much more than one person for us to accomplish lofty goals—it takes a team. Our dedicated people form strong connections both inside our organization and with our clients, and these connections define us.

Together, we bring restaurant-quality outside of restaurants, serve everything from intimate weddings to corporate offices, and put as much care into your filet mignon as we do your ham sandwich. We've built a culinary group that does what restaurants always have: get people talking—and daydreaming—about food, long after their last bite.

We collaborate with our clients to customize culinary experiences born from their vision, not ours, from the most elaborate & elegant meal to the final name card placed. Some would say it’s a new way of approaching food. For us, it’s the only way.

MEET THE CHEF
Aaron Janus, Regional Executive Chef, Constellation

Chef Aaron Janus leads the South Florida culinary team with his creative and collaborative approach to creating exceptional dining experiences. Born in Chicago, Aaron was trained at the Florida Culinary Institute where he immersed himself in new techniques and ingredients. Shortly after graduation, Aaron was selected to work for Mar-A-Lago in Palm Beach, eventually serving as its Executive Chef. Always hungry for new experiences and challenges, Aaron staged at Alinea in Chicago, one of only 12 restaurants in America to earn three Michelin stars. Working alongside Chef Grant Achatz, Aaron seized this amazing opportunity to expand his own repertoire, observing and practicing the highest standards of culinary quality. With leadership positions within the Trump Organization and with Barton G., Aaron is uniquely positioned to lead the culinary team in South Florida with his distinctive approach and desire to motivate new culinary talent.
A wedding at the Phillip and Patricia Frost Museum of Science is an extraordinary experience for all the senses. With its stunning architecture, sweeping views of Miami’s skyline and prevailing breezes of Biscayne Bay, you’ll be hosted in one of the most spectacular event venues in South Florida.

Begin your adventure with a breathtaking ceremony under the stars on our living rooftop or inside the Frost Planetarium with the dreamy Milky Way as your backdrop. Have your guests make their way through the watery worlds of our Aquarium until you reach the bottom of our iconic Gulf Stream Aquarium, where you can watch devil rays and hammerhead sharks glide serenely overhead through the oculus lens.

Then, take the party to our interactive LED dancefloor in the Baptist Health South Florida Gallery for the reception of a lifetime. Create your own spectacular private lounge under the oculus where your guests can enjoy a delicious cup of coffee and delectable assortment of desserts while the rest of the party dances the night away on the bottom level. Both big and small wedding parties can artfully capture the essence of this dynamic wedding venue. Part of the entertainment and décor is already built-in, making it much easier to plan and organize the big day.

“I do” begins here!
Say “I Do” to Our Wedding Amenities

All wedding packages include:

- A consultation with a wedding specialist
- Bridal preparation room with prosecco and chocolate dipped strawberries
- Use of the museum for an engagement photo session (up to two hours)
- Special gift for the couple
- Individual museum membership for one year. Benefits include:
  - 10% discount at the Science Store and Food@Science
  - Exclusive first-look for our newest special exhibitions during member previews
  - Express entry when you register online before your visit
  - Second hour of parking FREE on every visit (based on availability) (not applicable for events)
  - Free or discounted admission to more than 360 partner science centers via the ASTC Passport Travel Program (exclusions apply, visit astc.org/passport)
11 Enhance Your Experience

Sweeten your event with these interactive extras and upgrades:

- **Team Building Activities:** Put on your thinking cap and explore the science behind engineering! Part exhibition, part laboratory, Design Lab: Engineering presents you with the challenges engineers face while putting your critical thinking skills to the test in a laboratory setting. You can also opt to have your team dissect a squid or learn more about this invertebrate during a fun and hands-on experience.

- **Animal Encounters:** Come face-to-face with some of the birds and reptiles that call the museum home while a member of the animal husbandry team guides your session with informational tidbits.

- **Guided Tours:** Explore Frost Science like never before with an Insider’s Tour. The tour is approximately 60 minutes and highlights some of the museum’s most popular spaces. The fact-filled tour includes insights into the building’s innovative architecture and a behind-the-scenes look at the aquarium life support system. Also, get up-close to our animal residents with special access to a feeding and encounter.

- **Guest Speaker:** Participate in a “TED-style” presentation with one of our knowledgeable scientists and staff members on topics ranging from astronomy to coral reefs.

- **Private Laser Show:** Impress your guests with a rockin’ retro throwback to the classic laser light spectacles you know and love. From Beyoncé to Michael Jackson, we’re fusing music from some of the greatest artists of our time with old-school laser light visuals—all under the Frost Planetarium’s 67-foot dome.

- **Prepaid Parking:** You may arrange to prepay parking for your guests or enhance your event experience with valet service.

- **Stargazing:** Start your event stargazing on the rooftop Observation Deck for a telescope-powered view of the night sky (weather permitting).

- **Special Gifts:** Pamper your guests with a gift that includes one of our most popular items from the Science Store. Custom gifts available upon request.
Getting Here

Frost Science, located in Downtown Miami’s Museum Park, is accessible via car or Metromover. Whether you choose to park onsite, in nearby parking lots or opt for public transportation, you’ll find plenty of options that suit your event’s needs. For a full list of parking and transportation options, visit frostscience.org/parking.

Onsite Parking
Limited paid self-parking is available in the museum garage.

Public Parking
Street parking and lots are available around Museum Park. Please visit our website for detailed information.

Public Transportation
Frost Science is directly adjacent to the Miami-Dade Metromover, Museum Park station. Take the Omni loop train to Museum Park and arrive steps from the museum’s entrance.

Valet Parking
Enhance your event experience with valet service. Well-trained and courteous valet attendants will make each guest feel like a VIP during their arrival and departure process. Contact your event manager for a custom quote.

Capacity Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING ROOM</th>
<th>FLOOR</th>
<th>SQ.FEET</th>
<th>THEATER</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>RECEPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Plaza</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8,275</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Plaza</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12,725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Planetarium Pre-show</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,440</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Planetarium</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food@Science</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food@Science Patio</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Health South Florida Gallery</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8,200</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>408</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquarium - The Deep</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3,800</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquarium - The Dive</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feathers to the Stars</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6,039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquarium - The Vista</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8,200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish &amp; Dan Bell - Suite A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish &amp; Dan Bell - Suite B</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish &amp; Dan Bell - Suite AB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,082</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish &amp; Dan Bell - Suite Terrace</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,422</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Learning Center</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Learning Center</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Learning Center</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,353</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Learning Center</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,740</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picnic Terrace</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2,170</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunar Terrace</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2,280</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPL Solar Terrace</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire Museum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For additional information, please contact:
305-434-9531
events@frostscience.org